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Get married this winter time
November - March
For parties up to 80 people
We have made getting married, easier than ever with our all
new inclusive wedding package!
Get married in our romantic rustic ceremony barn, which is
nestled upon Poppy's old family owned converted farm.
Our package will make your wedding planning a whole lot
easier and affordable.
Estate 248's package comes complete with dining service,
beverage options and includes sound equipment for your
event.
All you need is a licensed commissioner for the I do's!
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Our Package Includes
Ceremony
-Access to our rustic ceremony barn

Inc: benches, lighting, rustic gift table, wine barrels (2),
arch, propane heaters, hurricane vases and candles, pick
a seat sign/ unplugged ceremony sign

- Onsite Bridal suite
Reception
- Indoor dining room
- Round tables & rectangular tables
- Table cloths & Napkins
- Chairs
- Gold/ Rattan Charger plates
- Speech Podium
- Speakers and microphone
- Dishware
-Pipe & drape
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Timeline of Events
11am - Bridal Suite Access
4pm - Ceremony
4.30pm - Family photo's/ Cocktail hour
& Bar opens
5.30pm - Dinner is served
7pm - Speeches & Dessert
11.30pm - Goodbyes
*timeline can be accustomed where needed
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Dinner Menu
$44.95 per person
Salads (Choose 2)
- Ceasar Salad, Poppy
Salad, Potatoe Salad

Mains
- Roast Beef
- Tuscan Chicken or
Rosemary chicken
- Veggie Lasagna

-Fresh Buns + Butter
(included)
Sides (Choose 2)
Dessert (Choose 2)
- Market Roasted
- Apple Pie
Vegetables
- Pecan Pie
- Creamed Corn
- Rhubarb Pie
- Scalloped Potatoes
- Blueberry Pie
- Roast Potatoes
Served with Vanilla Ice
- Garden beans with Bacon Cream Or whip Cream
- Roasted Broccoli and
-Tea and Coffee
Cauliflower
-Mashed Potatoes
-
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Package Pricing
Ceremony only:
$1,595 (3 hour rental, no bridal suite)
$1,795 (5 hour rental with bridal suite)
Ceremony & Reception:
$1,995 plus food
(minimum 50 people)

For further questions, please
contact us at:
estate248@poppygolf.ca
604-381-2222

